This paper reports on a study examining the ranking of \elected attributes of fresh pork by Asian-origin consumers in San Francisco, California. Freshness is ranked as the most important attribute. followed by the attributes of the color of meat, lowness in fat, and the whitenesx of fat. The attributes of price. freedom from chemicals, and being USDA 1;lbelled were also ranked to be of importance. Empirical results from an ordered probit model, postulated to explain respondents' importance rankings of attributes, suggested that particular demographic and socio-economic characteristics v f Asian-origin consumers inf uenced the importance ranking.; of selected pork attributes. The findings suggest that Asian-origin consumers should not be treated aa a single horllogenous niche group in marketing. since there are identitiable s~~b -g r o~~p s of these conburners with specific attitl~des and preferences.
Background
California is a large market for m a n y h o d products. including pork. T h e fact that most pork consumed in California must b e shipped into the state makes this a market of particular 'ions. interest t o pork suppliers in other reg' R e c o g n i t i o n o f i n c r e a s i n g e t h n i c d i v e r s i t y a m o n g California consumers, a s in many other North American food markets, raises interest in identifying preferences of particular ethnic Kevin Chen, Murad Ali. Michele Vecman, and Jirn Unterschultz are associate professor, graduatc student, professor, and aqsociate p~.ofessor, respectively, Department of Rural Economy, University of Alberta, Edmonton, Alberta, T6C 2H1. Theresa Le is program manager, Pulse Canada, Winnipeg, Manitoha R3C 323.
We gratefully acknowledge that funding was provided by the Federal Provincial Marketing Council, Albcrta Pork and Alberta Agricultural Research Institute. origin groups for particular foods (Senauel; A s p and Kinsey. 1992) . Arnong the various ethnic-origin subgroups that have distinct food preferences, the ethnic Asian-origin sub-market is of particular interest t o pork suppliers. For example, the ethnic Asian-origin population in the Pacific Northwest has been identitied a s a potential niche market for western Canadian fresh pork (Kuperis et al., 1999) . Urban niche markets for fresh pork in northern California may also b e of potential interest t o suppliers frorn this region. Howeven to this point relatively little information is available that assesses consumers' preferences in this ethnic market segment.
A n u m b e r o f factors contribute to interest in identifying information o n the preferences of Asian-origin fresh pork c o n s u m e r s in S a n Francisco. First, pork i s the primary m e a t c o n s u m e d b y m a n y Asian-origin consumers.
For example, altliough per-capita meat consurnption in Hong Kong and %wan is lower than in North America, consuniption of pork is much higher in these countries than in North America. Specifically. USDA data for 1997 indicate that per-capita consumption of pork was some 1 1 kg more in Taiwan than in the Un~ted States. u hile people in Hong Kong consumed about 24 kg more pork than their American counterparts (USDA. 1999) . A large proportion of America's Asian-origin population resides in California and this population segment is growing (State of California, 2000 California, , 1998b . Much of America's Asianorigin population is concentrated i n the large urban centers in the west (USDC, 1995) . Demographic PI-ejections suggest rapid future growth of this ethnic group. due to irnrnigration (Reale. 2000) . It has also been documented Illat different approaches and methods apply to ~nerchandising and retailing fresh pork for the Asian-origin market segment than to other population segments (Kuperis et al.. 1999) . One reflection o f these differences is that more than hall' of Asian-ori,' .rln consumers in San Francisco purchase their fresh pork in Asian stores (Le, 1999) . Ethnic Asian retail food stores carry different varieties of pork cuts and parts than is typically the case for conventional supermarkets.
To meet the requirements for effective murketing to a segment of cthnic consunless. marketers need to identify and understand both the nature of' the pork attributes that are most valued by ethnic-origin consumers and the factors that determine these preferences. Such knowledge should enable suppliers to deterrnine more effective marketing strategies to penetrate this market segment. Ethnic AsianIPacific Islanders comprised 34 percent of' the population of San Francisco County in July 1998, an increase fro111 the 28 percent of the total population reported in the 1990 census (State of California, 2000) . This study focuses on identifying preferences t'or fresh pork by Asian-origin consumers in San Francisco, California.
Many studies have investigated consunlers' attit~tdes towards meat purchases and meat consulnption ( H u i et al. 1995; Capps and Jordan and Elnagheeb 1991; Frazao and Cleveland 1994; Menkhaus et al. 1985; Smallwood et al. 1994; Senauer et al. 1992; Tippett and Goldman 1994; Wohlgenant et al. 1985) . One fincling of thesc studies is that geographic. demographic, and socioeconomic factors can be important factors in cletermining consumers' preferences and meat consumption. Most of these studies focitsed on aggregate consun~ption of intlividual meats. aggregate meat consumption, and selected attributes of meats. There has been little rcsearch focus on prcterences of Asian-origin consumers for meat.
This paper examines how Asian-origin consumers rank a variety of selected attributes of I'resh pork and evaluates the sittiultaneous effects of demographic and socioeconomic factors oS Asian consumers on theis preferences for these pork attributes. The data applied i l l this study are from a survey of Asian-origin consumers conducted in San Francisco, California i n 1998. A total of 173 Asian consurnel-s were intercepted at sniall Asian stores, large Asian stores. American-style Asian supermarkets, and Asian butcher shops. The sample that resulted is store based rind thus is a choice-based sample. Non-paranletric approaches were applied to assess the irnportance oi' the various attributes. An ordered prohit model. which is amenable to the choicebased sampling procedure, is applied to the survey data to investigate the effects of demographic and socioeconomic factors of the sampled Asian-origin consumers on their preferences for fresh pork attributes.
Survey Design and Data Collection
The data applied in this st~ldy are from a survey of Asian-origin shoppers conducted in San Francisco, California in 1998. Rather than using telephone and mail surcey methods to contact respondents. a mall intercept method was chosen because of its relatively low cost and flexibility. The survey instrument was designed i n consultation with meat retailers and wholesalers catering to ethnic-Asian shoppers in the lnajor Chinatown region of San Francisco. Pre-testing was conducted with Asian-origin shoppers in San Francisco. following Ltssessments of an earlier version of the survey in Eclmonton, Alberta and in Vancouver. British Colunibia.
To elicit information on consumers' perception ot attr~bute\ of fresh pork in San Franci\co, the \elf-explication approach outlined below was adopted In the \ur\ey. The advantage of this approach is that it is sirnple to use, partic~~larly when large numbers of attrihutes are of interest as is the case in this study. Empirical results have suggested that this approach is likely to yield predictions that are generally comparable to those of traditional conjoint analysis (Green and Srinivasan 1990, p. 10).
The self-explication approach has several possible problems. For example, substantial inter-correlation rnay apply between attributes and this can make it difficult for the respondent to provide ratings for levels of an attribute, holding all else constant. Another potential problem is that the question "how important is an attribute" can be viewed to be ambiguous. in that the respondent may answer in terms of histher own ranye of experience, rather than relative to the experimentally defined range of attribute levels (Green and Srinivasan 1990).
The nature of the self-explication procedure is that respondents were first asked to evaluate the importance rating of each selected attribute, using a scale from 1 to 5 , with I representing "not important at all" and 5 representing "extreme1 y important". Respondents were then asked to allocate a specilic number of points (specified as from 1 to 6 in this survey. with 1 representing the least iniportant attribute and 6 representing the most important attribute) across the attributes, to reflect their relative importance or ranking. The respondents' relative importance ranking for each attribute. termed the part-~r7ortlz c?f't/~(> czttribute in the marketing literature on attribute valuation (Green and Srinivasan 1990, p 9) , is obtained by multiplying the importance rating for each attribute by its attribute ranking, giving part-worth values from I to 30.
A total of 173 of the Asian-origin consumers who were intercepted completed the interview-based survey. Interviews were conducted with respondents at small Asian stores, large Asian stores. American-style Asian supermarkets, and Asian butcher shops in the Chinatown regions of San Francisco from September to October, 1998. The criteria for individual shoppers to be included in the sample were that each individual must he a consumer of pork and be of Asian descent. The data collected from sniall Asian stores came from the "Main Chinatown" and the "New Chinatown" districts o f San Francisco. The data for large Asian stores were collected from customers of the "99" Ranch Markets located in suburban areas of San Francisco. Customers of Asian origin shopping at American-style or conventional supermarkrts were sought at Safeway, Andornico, and Cala Foods outlets in the Chinatown areas notecl above. The data for cu\tomet-s of nieat \pecialty stores were gathered In the M a~n Chinatown area.
Sixty-one percent of the survey interviews were conducted in English and 39 percent of the surveys were conducted in Chinese, with the assistance of a mandarin Chinese translntor. The largest number of surveys was conducted on a Saturday (25 percent), while the least number of survey interviews was conducted on Mondays or Wednesdays ( 1 0 percent). On Sundays, Thursdays, Ti~esdays. and Fridays the numbers of surveys conducted were 18 percent. 14 percent. 12 percent, and I I percent, respectively. Sixty-five percent of the surveys were conducted from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Of the 173 eligible surveys, 35 percent were conducted at American-style supermarkets, 29 percent at meat specialty stores, 28 percent at large Asian grocery supermarkets and eight percent at small (independent) Asian grocery stores.
To assess the representativeness of the sample in terrns of the demographic structure of the Asian-origin population of San Francisco, survey statistics on gender, ethnic background, and age structure are given in Table 1 . The census-basecl demographic data also reported in Table 1 for the Asian-origin population of San Francisco includes Pacific Islanders. These two segments of the population were aggregated in all population censuses prior to Source: State o f C a l i f o r n i ;~ (I99Xa) and this rurvey.
(USDC, 2000)
. The survey sample has a slightly higher proportion of females than is the case for this population s e g r~~e n t . as might be expected since females may be lrlore likely to be grocery shoppers. Filipino and Korean shoppers are under represented in the survey, while Chinese-origin respondents are over represented. The lowest age category, less than o r equal to 24 years. is under represented, as might be expcctcd since the census data for San Francisco also include the non-shopping population, such as infants and young childl-en. A g e categories of 25-34 and 15-44 gears are over represented in the survey. In general these age differences might be expected in terms of the sampled population of food shoppers.
Relative Importance Rankings by Asianorigin Consumers for Pork Attributes
The relative importance rankings (part-worth) for 13 selected pork attribules are summarizcd in Figure 1 . These rankings take a ~n i n i m u m value of 1 and a maximum of 30. The higher the surveyed consumers value a specific attribute, the higher is the relative importance ranking for that attribute. O n average, Asianorigin consumers value freshness most highly. the color of meat is ranked second, a low amount of fat is third, whiteness of fat is fourth, price is fifth, freedom from chemical residues is sixth, and having a USDA label is the seventh-ranked attribute. Seasoned and prepared pork was considered the least-important attribute.
To determine whether o r not Asian-origin consumers differentiate between these various pork attributes, non-parametric tests-the Kruskal-Wallis test and Dunn's procedure (Berenson and Levine 1 9 9 6 ) k w e r e applied. The test results are prescnted in Table 2 . The Kruskal-Wallis test is based on the sums of the relative importance ranks from the sur-vey. It tests whether these importance rankings for the different attributes are equal using a ChiSquared test. Dunn's procedure is a pair-wise multiple comparison test used to determine which attributes or groups of attributes differ in importance rankings. The Kruskal-Wallis test on the relative in~pol-tance I-ankings rejects the null hypothesis that these rankings for the 13 pork attributes are identical. Asian-origin consumers differentiate between the importance of the pork attributes.
Application of Dunn's procedure reveals (Table 2 ). lndlvidual attribute\ in the w n e category are equally irn-Lanca\ter's conceptual f-ramework of the deportant to the surveyed Asian consumers. mand for attributes provides the theoretical baFreshness is the most important attribute these sis of the model of consumer preferences that consumers consider when purchasing pork. is used in this study. Goods are not viewed as The attributes of the color of meat. lack of fat. the direct objects of utility, rather it is the atand the whiteness of fat are eclually important tributes of the good:, from ivhich utility is deto Asian consumers and comprise the second I-ived (Lancaster 1991 ). In this study a conmost important group of pork attributes. The sumer's utility function associated with the group of attributes that is thircl i n importance purchase of pork is postulated in terms of relincludes the price of pork, freedom from ative importance rankings for selected pork ntchemical residues. and being USDA labelled. tributes and it is hypothesised that these are The least-important attributes are knowing that determined by a \:ector ( X ) of the consumer's pork comes from the United States, the avail-socio-economic and cleniographic factors. The ability of customized pork cuts. the variety of utility function ( U ) is not observable, but is pol-k cuts, packaged pork, vacuum packed assulned to ~lnderlie the observed vector of pork and seasoned and prepared pork. importance rankings. K (where . . . , j). Since the vector R is expressed a s an ordinal ranking, following Maddaln ( 1983), a n ordered probit model is applied to assess the irnpact o f selected socio-econornic determinants o n the relative i m p o r t a~l c e rankings 01' pork attributes for Asian-origin consumers.
T h e model is specified as:
( 1 )
E -N ( 0 , I ) and pected t o h a v e similar cut-off points. Hence, from tlie central limit theorem, the threshold level is nssu~iied to b e normally distributed.
T h e r e is n o significance to the unit distance between the set uf obsel.ved values o f U since the k,'s are free parameters a n d merely provide the ranking (Maclclala 1983, p 46-49) .
T h e probability o f the consumer choosing a specific ranking is given a s where k,'s are threshold variables o r cut-off points of the relative importance rankings f o r
each attributes a n d E is the ell-or term. T h e cutoff points vary with inclividu;~ls. Individuals w h e r e @(.) is t h e c u m~~l a t i v e pl-obability with sin~ilal-tastes a n d backgrounds are e x -function of a nol-ma1 distribution f o r t h e 
Estimation Results
The direct use of the relative importance ranki n g~ from 1 to 30 : I. ; a dependent v~iriable is problematic as this creates too many ordinal ranking categor-ics for the ordered probit model and the available survey data. To derive the dependent variable to be used in the ordered probit moctel, the relative importance rankings for each attribute are re-categorized into six g~)u1-7sot' ranks-0, I, 2, 3, 4, and 5. Rank 0 stands for the relative importance ranking.; from 1 to 5, Rank 1 l'rom 6 to 10, Rank 2 from l l to 15. Rank 3 from 16 to 20. Rank 4 from 21 to 25, and Rank 5 from 26 to 30. T h e frequency distributions of the relative importance ranhings over these six ranks were checked for each attribute and each rank haci one or more survey observations. Several ordered probit ~n c d c l s with diffcrent specilications of the independent vt~riahles were initial1 y assesaecl. Collinearity was exhibited for several response variables that were iliitially postulated to be independent. Based on a priori considerations and trial and error estimation, the set of variables defined in Tilble 3 was chosen for the ordered probit models. The spccitied socioecono~nic and demographic characteristics include age, gender, number of years living in the United States, ethnic background, education, employment status. :uid whether or not the respondent prepare% most of the meals in the household. All but two explanatory variables are expressed as binary val-iribles. O for nonoccurrence and I for occurrence. T h e exceptions are the number of years that the respondent has been living in the United States and the size 01' the householcl. both of which are continuous variables. The variables, their definitions, and the descriptive statistics for these are given in Table 3 .
Separate models were estimated for all 13 fresh pork attributes using the ordered probit model. T h e dummy variables OLDAGE, HIN-COME, and UNIVERSITY were clropped to avoid singularity problenls in the respondent's
